COPPERS

CU
Polished Copper

SCU
Satin Copper

US11
Antique Copper

D11
Distressed Antique Copper

M11
Matte Antique Copper

BLACKS/CHROMES

D19
Distressed Black

US19
Satin Black

M26D
Matte Satin Chrome

US26D
Satin Chrome

M19
Matte Black

US26
Polished Chrome
LIGHT BRONZES

- AB: Antique Bronze
- M10: Matte Satin Bronze
- US10: Satin Bronze
- D20: Distressed Statuary Bronze
- M20: Matte Light Statuary Bronze
- US20: Light Statuary Bronze

DARK BRONZES

- D10B: Distressed Oil-Rubbed Bronze
- M10B: Matte Oil-Rubbed Bronze
- US10B: Oil-Rubbed Bronze
- M20A: Matte Dark Statuary Bronze
- S10B: Heritage Bronze
- US20A: Dark Statuary Bronze